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That the yellow grouind colour of miost of the species is of protective
valuie, and that the black miarkings aid in this object by breaking the con-
tintuity of outline, I think no one ivili contradict whio lias seen these inseets
ini their natural hiomes, tvhether lie be a believer in any of the thleories
advanced to accouint for this phienomenon or not. Thiat il- variation
within specifie limits is also very gyreat tvill not be denied by one %v'ho lias
seen cabinet series froni varionis parts of the cotintry ; buit the mleanling
of this variation and its co-relations, if such there be, îvith the niultituidin-
ous incidents of food, size, habitat, altitude, temperature and moisture,
are not to be niade onit at a sitting, but will take years of thonghit and
labour to demionstrate. The fev facts, for the bringing forward of wvhich
the l)resent paper 'vas ivritten, niay nione the less serve a useftil ilirpose
iii aiding those wvhose investigations are of a parallel nature to keep a
sort of check on their own investigations, or to find that the work of
othiers may lielp to bear out the conchisions arrîved at iii their otvn.

The figures a to j of the accomp)anying plate represent some of the
formis shiowni by Gr-ossidiisusAd/e/îeis fromn southern localities. It will be
noticed tuit the lighitest forrns, h and i, are both maies, wvhile the darkest,
c, d and e, are femiales ; the maIe sho'vn at j is, however, darker than the
feniales showvn at a and b, the pattern resenibling more closely thiat of g,
thiongh. the maies îvith fuisiformi suiturai blotch, h aid i, are ligliter than
the correspondingly inarked feniaies az and b; this is true also of the miale
%vith shield-shaped spot (j, and its corresl)onding feniales, c, i, e, f
and The fe maies, amiong themiselves, show an increase iii comparative
size of the dark spot with decrease ini actual size of the inseot, as tvill be
seen by comparisons of the liair-lines indicating the length of eachi speci-
mien figuired. Thle inference to be drawvi here is that the femnale tends to
the possession of increase of black miarkings over those of the male, and
that the smnaller specimiens are likely to be darker than the larger.

Figures q, i-, s and t are of specimens îvhichi have been referred fto
G. hitifes, but whicli I am inclined to consider simplIy a sniali forni of
C. pieeus, sitîce they do not agree wvith the description of the former
species. These are ail femiales, and, do not bear out wveil the conclusion
îvhich ivotild seemingly be jtistified by the preceding series that Uhc small
slpeciinienis are darkest, since i- is a lighiter form thian the largyer s. At t is
shown a curiously marked specimien iii which Uh ic humeraI spot is pro-
longed backward, connecting îvitiî the suituraI mark at wvhat is, inii most
speciiens, iùs antero.lateral angle. This may be conipared îvith fig. e
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